Praxis I or II

Dictionary.com – helps with vocabulary building
www.testprepreview.com/praxis_practice
(look for reading for the main idea and basic comprehension)
www.praxisprepinfo.com
http://www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/psat/prep.html [more for PSAT preparation, but still very useful sections for Critical Reading (comprehension), Math Problem-solving, and Writing skills]

- Passage-based

- Sentence Completion

- Identifying Sentence Errors

- Improving Sentences

- Improving Paragraphs

Praxis II - Literature
www.Literature.com

Praxis II - Social Studies
http://www.ncss.org/ (premier policy/standards as well as classroom/study resource)
http://www.phschool.com/reference_center.html (online social studies skills tutor)
http://www.americanheritage.org/middle.html (good lesson plans and explanations)

Praxis II - Math
http://www.bcps.org/offices/lis/curric/middle/sci.html
http://www.Hotmath.com

Praxis II - Science
http://www.sldirectory.com/teachf/scied
http://www.phschool.com/atschool/science_explorer/ (go to each chapter for internet activities)
http://www.edquest.ca/content (good study skill guide – how to create your science study plan)
Other Praxis Resources

For PLNE test-takers:
   Library materials:
      good for idioms, expressions.